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Fraternities Minister To Sweden,
University Alumnus,
Is Visitor On CampusBegin Rushing

Walter (Pete) Murphy 1872-194- 6

(O. J. (Skipper) Coffin, head of the department of journalism in the
University, and a long-tim- e friend of Walter (Pete) .Murphy's, wrote
the following editorial on his old friend for the paper they both once
edited, the Tar Heel Ed.)Herschel Johnson, class of '16 andPeriod Sunday present United States minister to

Sweden, returned to Chapel Hill last

Tar Heel founder
Dies In Salisbury

Walter (Pete) Murphy, Carolina Great,
Succumbs After Severe Heart Attack
Walter (Pete) Murphy, 73, one of Carolina's foremost alumni

and a leader in state Democratic circles for many, years, died at
his Salisbury home Saturday after a long illness. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon at his home and burial was in Me-

morial Park Cemetery in Salisbury.

Walter (Pete) Murphy, class of 1894, died at Salisbury, his
home, Saturday at the age of 73. More than fifty of these years,
allowing for his having performed noteworthy service to his state

Saturday as the guest of Chancellor
R. B. House, a former classmate. He

Few Changes Made
By Social Orders was accompanied by Josephus Daniels. as legislator and having acquired an admirable family, were chiefJohnson, who has teen in the diplo

ly characterized by a complete devotion to the University of North
Rush Week for Carolina fraternities

will begin next Sunday, Jan. 20 and
continue throueh Jan. 27. with few

matic service since World War I, oc-

cupied a ringside seat for World War
II as he guided the precarious relationchanges in the rules governing proce-

dures. Walt Brinkley. president of ships between this nation and neutral
Sweden. In an interview with Jane
Hall, reporter for the Raleigh News

the Interfraternity Council, has an
nounced.

Murphy was one of the original

Formal rushing begins on Sunday

Carolina.. ;

Unquestionably Lux et Libertas were, so far as Pete was con-

cerned, the state, or if not, anyhow the state's chief claim to dis-

tinction was having given birth io and nurtured Pete's alma mater.
Not until last fall, when the weight of years fell upon him,

had the center rush of the teams of 1892-93-9- 4 missed a football
game of consequence at the Hill. Moreover he was never heard
griping ac results, for he always felt that his team, imbued with
his own loyalty, had given its best.

Not once was the legislature of North Carolina asked by a Uni

and Observer, he said that Swedish
sympathies were definitely with the
Allies although she was forced to trade

from 3 until 6 p.m. and 8 until 11 p.m.
Monday through Friday rushing will

with Germany.be conducted 24 hours a day. A pe
In 1930-3- 4 Johnson served as chiefriod of silence is scheduled for Satur

of the Mexican Affairs Division of theday before the official shaking-up- "

State Department. He went to Swedenperiod on Sunday. Another period of versity administration to make adequate appropriations for itssilence will be observed from Monday

founders of the Tar Heel back in 1892
when it came out on a weekly basis,
was a member of Carolina's remark-
able football team of 1892 on which
he played "center rush," founded the
German Club, and was a member of
Sigma Nu fraternity. He was also
private secretary to President Win-

ston while a student.
Founded Review

He later founded the Alumni Re-

view, was president of the aiumni as-

sociation, member of the board of trus-
tees, and for several years member
of the executive committee of the
board of trustees. He has been award-
ed the degree of LLD by the Univer

in 1941 from his post as minister of
the American embassy in London. At upkeep that Murphy of Rowan, as member or speaker of the houseuntil .Wednesday.

he was speaker twice or private citizen was not in therethe present time he is in this country
reporting to the State Department and
spending a leave.

pitching. ;

Prospective pledges will report to
Dean of Men Ernest Mackie's office in
South Building at 3 p.m. Wednesday It tastes a bit of the can, perhaps ; but he was Carolina's No. 1

Chapel Hill is said to be a place for alumnus. Pete he was to more than half a century of campuswhich Johnson feels a particularly
keen affection and he has returned to citizens. His son Spencer, exceptional craftsman who edits the

Salisbury Post, came in for a campus season of being Pete, andit often at intervals between diplo
matic missions. Charlotte is listed as sity.the term of respectful endearment was also used to denote his

daughter Elizabeth, who wedded Peter Henderson, an A.B. inhis permanent residence.

for final selection and payment of the
$1 pledge fee.

During the week only soft drinks,
sandwiches and cigarettes may be
served jushees. This applies not only
to the fraternity houses but any place
on campus. A second regulation pro-

hibiting coeds from visiting fraterni-
ties during rushing hours also was
adopted at the last meeting of the
council.

After graduating from" Carolina in
the class of 1894, Murphy becamejournalism from New Jersey. -

Pete himself was among the first editors of the Tar Heel, backDrive1 Begins WALTER (PETE) MURPHY
prominent in state politics and served
in 20 sessions of the North Carolina
General Assembly and was twice

in the days when it traveled almost wholly under its power and
certainly without benefit of P.U. Board or clergy. . speaker of the House. He was theFor Clothing Of visible return for his devotion Alumnus Murphy received constant champion of greater appro

priations for higher education in thefrom his University the honorary degree of doctor of laws, andCollection Starts Orange county, which only once had opportunity publicly to dis state and advocated better educational
facilities for negroes, a better system

Greek Photos
Are Scheduled

Full Turn-ou- t
Urged By Yack

play its affection gave him a majority in 1940 for secretary of of roads, and care of the underprivi- -
Here Tomorrow

A drive to obtain clothing for the
destitute peoples of Europe will begin

state, the one statewide office for which he was ever a candidate. eged.
Murphy was one-tim- e head footballHe was, it is true, for 40 years a member of the board of.trus

tomorrow and continue through Fri tees and tor the past several years a member of the executive

Yack Deadline Set
For Greeks' Copy

Yackety Yack fraternity editor Fred
Bander has announced that all men
appointed to write up their fraternity
for the annual must have their papers
in not later than Friday. These
write-up- s must be from 350 to 400

words and should relate the outstan-
ding things which Jiave .happened in the
fraternity during the year.

coach at Washington and Lee and the
day announced Bill Poteat and Kayn popular legend circulated about him iscommittee. But he received that recognition from the state as aFerrell, who are heading the coordi

Plans for photographing fraternity
men for the fraternity sectio,n of the
1946 Yack have been completed. Ev

whole for his all-ye- ar, all-weat- her devotion to Carolina. that he attended over 700 football
games in his lifetime, probably anated drives in Chapel Hill and ''the

Senator Josiah William Bailey, non-alumn- us, but father of aUniversity. The campus drive is under ery man who belongs to a fraternity
and has not been photographed forthe joint.direction of-Lilli- Leonhard I couple of alumni, upon receipt of word of Pete's . death suggested Throughout his . life, Murphy ha3

See MURPHY, page A.the junior or senior section of theand Jimmy .Wallace, presidents of the that his remains be interred on the campus.
book must come to the designated frainter-dormito- ry Council, and Walt That is a matter better left,' perhaps, to Mr. Murphy's family:

Brinkley, president of the Interfra- - Kllf ftT10 f rt ar, u . i, ternity house where the photographer
Bauder also asks that three snap-

shots taken of fraternity life be sub-

mitted with the write-up- s.
from Wootten-Moulto- n will have his

mu wuv inu e- - j vi vwx ui ix jugcu uc twciii -- iiiixi oaruima,
alumni of the past 50 years would prefer Pete's ashes catch-as-- equipment set up and have his pic

Welfare Training
ProgramTo Begin
In Spring Quarter

ture made in the time allotted to hiscatch-ca- n to the late Mr. Ackland's with a million or so for fine
arts, including a mausoleum. fraternity.

ternity Council.
Three people will be appointed in

each dormitory, and they will visit the
room of every student on campus be-

tween now and Friday to canvass for
all clothes that could be of use to
thinly-cla- d Europeans. Collections
will be made by truck on Saturday
after which the clothes will be sorted

Civilian students are asked to wear
dark suits and ties and a white shirt,
8:00 Zeta Beta Tau, 8:30 Pi Lamb- - To provide opportunity for trainingSecretary Of Treasury Vinson da Phi. for welfare work, the Division of Pub-

lic Welfare and Social Work of the
University announces plans for a

It is absolutely necessary that ev
eryone meet his appointment as this
will be the only time fraternity pic training program to begin in the spring

Will Address News Group Here
Institute Slated To Meet Jan. 24-2- 5:

tures will be made, fraternitv editor quarter.

and packed.
All wool clothes, shoes, cotton gar-

ments and other types of clothing
which would be valuable in protecting
poople from the cold are needed. Fancy
clothes and odd pieces are not request

This training program, designed for

Three Men Kept
As Phi Elects
New Term Heads

Four new officers were elected to
serve in the Philanthropic Assembly
at the Phi's first meeting of the new

'
term Tuesday night. Three officers,
including speaker Jack Lackey, were
retained.

Charley Bortan was elected ms,

Bob Fentress was
chosen treasurer, Lillian Reeves was
elected as representative to the CRIL,
and Sibyl Goerch was chosen repre-
sentative to the Debate Council.

Officers retained besides Lackey
were Blount Stewert, speaker pro

'red Bauder has announced.
The schedule for photographing isMcLean, Sauer, Davlin, Also To Speak returninig service men and women as

well as workers in war connected we-
lfare agencies such as the UpA rVncc

Secretary of the Treasury Fred M. Vinson, President RoberV McLean of theed
Associated Press, Mack Sauer, celebrated Ohio humorist and country editorStudents are urged to cooperate by and the U.S.O. will continue through

looking through their closets in ad- - and W. R. Davlin of the Office of Reconversion, Washington, are among head-- three quarters until the end of the fallvance of the canvass so that when the liners who have accepted invitations to address the annual sessions of the quarter.
mid-wint- er North Carolina Newspaper Institute to be held here and in Dur The program will consist of a comham on January 24-2- 5.

S
bination of three days of supervised

dormitory representatives come
around, the contributions will be
ready.

This drive is part of a nationwide
drive under the direction of Henry

The two-da-y sessions are being held
under the auspices of the North Caro

as follows:
Today Phi Gamma Delta house

2:00 Delta Psi, 2:30 Phi Gamma
Delta, 5:00 Phi Kappa Sigma, 6:30

Wednesday Phi Delta Theta house
2:00 Delta Sigma Pi, 3:30 Delta

Kappa Epsilon, 6:30 Phi Delta
Theta. ,

Thursday Sigma Nu House 2:00
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 4:00 Beta

Theta Pi, 6:30 Sigma Nu. .

Friday Chi Phi house 2:00 Sig-
ma Chi, 4:00 Alpha Tau Omega, 6:30

Chi Phi, 7:00 Tau Epsilon Phi,
Naval ROTC students are asked to
wear their blues. Each man must
pay a photographer's fee of $1.

S&F to Announce
field work in a public or private we-
lfare agency and two days of class
work. It is intended for those who have
not previously had graduate social

lina Press Association and the Uni
Kaiser. versity of North Carolina and DukePlans At Meeting University.

tern, and Jean Huske, clerk.
The evening's resolution, concerning

student 'entertainment at Carolina,
was postponed because business of Advance reservations indicate thatDi Will Debate

work training and who either are now
or will be soon released from the ser-
vices. The program is carried in the
Graduate School of the University.

Of Club Tonightthe first meeting of the term took all all previous attendance records will be
broken. Following registration on theRevitalized by the return of old afternoon of January 24, the first ses Applications will be received ud to

Jan. 31.sion will be held that night when Sec

of the time.

Dr. Graham Completes
Washington Service

members from the services, Sound and
Fury is having a large reorganization
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in Gerard

retary Vinson will speak in Hill Hall
at 8 o'clock. He will be introduced by
former Governor O. Max Gardner, ofHall. Charlie Spivak 's Trumpeting

On Registration
Methods of reforming student reg-

istration procedures will be discussed

at the meeting of the Dialectic Senate
Wednesday night at 9 o'clock in the
senate chamber on the third floor of
New West, David Pittman, president
pro tem, has announced.

At the conclusion of the meeting
there will be a reception in honor of

The general purpose of the meeting Shelby and Washington, who will ac
is to let former members of the club, company the Secretary to Chapel Hill

Dr. Frank Graham returned to the
campus over the weekend after serv-

ing in Washington as chairman of
President Hary Truman's fact-findi- ng

Known a$ 'Honey in theHorn 'as well as new students who are in The Washington party, which will
terested, know what the group has also include Mrs. Vinson and Mrs
planned for the future shows. "With Charlie Spivak, the band leaderboard for settlement of the labor dif Gardner? will arrive in Raleigh on the whose trumpet playing is described asAcuities in the oil industry. The board morning of January 24 and will be en honey in the horn," comes to Caro
the Spring musical review coming up,'
said acting president "Pokey" Alexan
der, "we will need everyone who is in

recommended an 18 per cent increase tertamed at breakfast by Josephus lina for Midwinters on February 1in the industry as compared to the 30 Daniels. After a visit to State Col

the new officers for the winter term.
Nina Guard will be president and oth-

er officers include David Pittman, pres-

ident pro tem; Gloria Chapman, clerk;
Bob Morrison, critic, and Arthur Bud- -

and 2. "The Man Who Plays theterested in any phase of musicalper cent increase which had been de lege the group will come to Chapel Hill Sweetest Trumpet In the World" iscomedy." that afternoon and will be entertained
at a reception at the home of Con-

troller and Mrs. W. D. Carmichael, Jr.
Students interested in joining S and

F may obtain application blanks from
long, sergeant-at-arm-s.

the leader of a three year old band
which has rocketed to top-flig- ht stature
in the entertainment world.Visitors are welcome at the meeting

Glenn Miller's and Jimmy Dorsey's
records. At the Hotel Commodore the
band repeated its performance.
. Before organizing his band Charlie
Spivak was the highest paid free
lance trumpeter in radio, playing on
such programs as the Ford Symphony
Hour, Kate Smith and Fred Allen
broadcasts.

At various times he has played with
the Dorsey Brothers, where fellow
musicians were Glenn Miller, Skeets
Herfut and Bob Crosby, Ray Noble
and his band, Benny Pollack and Paul
Specht.

Charlie Spivak began trumpet play-
ing while still in grade school. He

The program for Friday morning,the coeds at the S and F desk in the
lobby of the "Y" this week. Alexander Latest successes in Spivak's musiand reception , ancj new, students are

especially invited. the 25th, will include a session of the
Associated Dailies, to be presided over

cal career has been 20th Centurv'aurged that all old members, as well as
Pin-U- p Girl" and "Follow Theby W. Randall Harris, Asheville, presiTrustees To Meet Here the new applicants, attend tonight's

meeting. Boys" for Universal. Upon compledent, and a meeting of the weeklies,The Visiting Committee of.. the
with W Curtis Russ, Waynesville, and

tion of current tour he plans to make
another movie for 20th Century.Board of Trustees will be on" the

Tom J. Lassiter, Smithfield, presiding.campus next Friday. Any student or "Downbeat" Magazine chose SpivakMonogram Club Dance Mr. Sauer and Mr. Davlin will speakmember of. the faculty wishing to see

manded by the CIO oil workers union.

Tar Heel Aspirants
Meet Thursday Night

All students with or without
previous newspaper experience who
are interested in working for the
Tar Heel should apply at the Tar
Heel offices in Graham Memorial
Thursday night at 7 p. m.

i 3

Pin-U- p

..iC. B. Daley, Delta Sigma Pi, has
pinned Jane Childs, Alpha Gam.

Vets Return .

Dick Pilling and Herb Bodman have
been "discharged from service and
have returned tp the University.
Both are members of St. Anthony
Hall.

as the top sweet band in the nation in
1944. He organized his three-yea- r-the group should make an appoint-- Scheduled For Friday at a luncheon session at which the

University will be host. Following thement by contacting tne committee old band with the aid of the late Glenn
Miller, for whom his ten-month--

uncheon will be a business session ofchairman, Victor S. Bryant, at his
office at 111 Corcoran Street in Dur

recalls that his first trumpet was so
tiny that the first valve could be played
with the nose because it was so close
to the mouthpiece. While a student
at Hill House High School in New
Haven, Conn., he studied with George

son is named. His first big engagethe North Carolina Press Association
at which a number of important comham or by leaving a message at the
mittee reports will be made.Carolina Inn or Dr. Graham's office.

ment at the Glen Island Casino was
so successful that the casino, a sum-
mer night spot, stayed open for the

The Monogram Club will hold ist
winter dance in Navy Hall Friday
night from 9 until 12 o'clock. The vet-

erans' orchestra will furnish' the
music and the danc ewill be semi-form- al.

Members of the Monogram Club
may pick up their bids tomorrow

Appointments may be made between Friday night's session "will be held yer, a member of the New Havenand 11 o'clock Friday night. Re in Durham with Duke University as winter season. Symphony Orchestra.tiost when AP President McLean will After his stand at Glen Ialand Caquests for appointments .should be
accompanied with the sender's phone As a Carolina wolf Charlie Spivak.De the speaker. Governor R. Gregg

Cherry will be among special guests.
sino the band went to Cafe Rouge of
the Hotel Pennsylvania where it brokemorning in the YMCA.number.

according to publicity releases, would
have much appeal.


